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Separates Multiply The Basic College Wardrobe.Miss Doris Ann Blalock Is
Bride Of Willis C. Beck I MBit

mm,.Jiss Doris Ann Blalock.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. t;v I 7 ftMrs. Kirkpatrick

blalocK or wavnesvi le. was mar.

ta ?2,to ca Becsos ,he, ; Is Hostess Of
Bridge Party

''''
Waynesville, Route 1, in the home
ol the bride, last night at seven
clock.

The Rev. Mr. Beck, father of the
biyJeRroom, officiated in the pres-PHt- -e

f the members of the fami-J- )j

and a few close friends.

Mrs. Cleveland Kirkpatrick en- -

lertained with a bridge parly at the
Hotel LeFaine, Monday afternoon.
as a courtesy to Mrs. Julia Carr, ' i
who left yesterday for her home in 1

Winchester, Va., after spending the 'The vows were spoken before an
improvised altar of evergreen and Pt three months .as a guest in the t

hotel. FfTTtts, flanked with branched cand-
elabra and floor vases of white

Bridges Reunion
Is Attended By
80 Members

The annual Bridges Family r.e-uni-

was held Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bridges in
Waynesville with approximately
eighty members attending.

Several states were represented
at the gathering but the majority
came from South Carolina and this
section.

The Rev. F. H. Leatherwood gave
a short talk on the family tree and
its relation to the world and con-

ditions now existing in the world.

Mrs. Virginia Elrod of Piedmont,
South Carolina read the report of
the historical committee for the
chairman, John Bridges of Green-
ville, S. C, who was unable to at-

tend the reunion, v

Raymond Bridges of Greenville,
S. C. was elected president of the
group, succeeding Jim Bridges, al-

so of Greenville and Mrs. Frank
Albright was eleeted secretary to
succeed Lewis Bridges of Green-
ville.

This reunion was the first in
many years to be held in Waynes-

ville. Former gatherings have been
held in South Carolina Vhere the
larger part of the Bridges clan now
resides, and plans were made for
the 1951 meeting to return to

kladioli.
:

f I' M )The couple entered together and

Following the games score prizes
were presenttd to Mrs. William
Ronald, who held high, and Mrs.
Lemmie Crofoot of Gainesville, Fla
who had low score. The honor
guest was also presented a gift.

were unattended. The bride wore a
Mieet length dress of light navy
blue satin with navy felt hat, trim- -
imed in velvet, and white accessor
ies. She carried a white prayer

Those playing were Mrs
Mrs. Konulcl, Mrs. Crofoot,
Thomas Seaweil and Miss

Carr,
Mis

Annebook, topped with white roses and
showered wilh white satin stream EIGHT INC H Ct'X Wlj(l

500 lbs. win, farriers and tube roses.
Mrs. Blalock, mother of the range of 3"..00( ard! J240 pound P i'o jool ,1

' 'J

?: hi

Seawell of Winder, Ga., Mrs Stel-
la Hall, Miss Kobina Miller, and
Mrs. Frances Frazier.

Joining this,grouu for tea were
Mrs. John K. Williams. Mrs. ().
T. Alexander, and Mrs, Alice
Smith.

iuuiiu u iiiimue. Crew if j
men.

,bride. wore a brown crepe dress
with hi own accessories and a cor-

sage of yellow roses.
Mrs. Beck, mother of the bride-

groom, was attired in a grey suit
...ill, I.L.nl. 1
Willi IJIU1.H UllXMl'lllS UIIU llll .W1- -

apc was of red roses. rTesDvtenan
A rPfunf inn linl1 Immndlfitp.

ly after the ceremony and the re
Greenville.Young People

Are Entertained
el iving line was composed of the
bride and bridegroom and their
parents. PERSONALSGray

shown
T.IKK Ol Ti'lT .

ihI pcd;! pusherThe bride's table was covered
with a lace cloth and held a three- -

College and high school students
of the Waynesville Presbyterian

THE GOOSE, .uiufcfot
the Navy as the j,,
engined amphibimu

CAMPUS STANDy . . . This
classic tiirce-piec- e outfit consists

or gray flannel fly - front skirt,
matching knit-ri- b trim cardigan
and jersey blouse, designed by
Frances Sider.

DATE BAIT . . . Black velvet
skirt with rhincstone buttons is
worn here with low-c- matching
velvet blouse for a short formal
outfit, may team with sleeved
blouses.

T A R T A N TOUCH . . . The
Scotch plaid wool skirt and
matching beret team with a wool
jersey blouse for a gay campus
outfit, all items of which may
be worn with other things.

I'jaU'liin,
cotton, shirt

weskit and plaid
for sports wear.tiered wedding cake, lopped with a Church were guests of the Women

miniature bride and groom. White port plane. It has a speed
Suli-titui- o a .skirt and it's a class-
room costume.tapers were also used. Knots, ".erviee ceiling of,

Assisting in receiving and serv-- 700 feet, wingspan of 49 jJ1

Jing
Jllenry

ere Mrs. Lewis Green, Mrs.

Personal MentionClayton, J r., Mrs. j. (..

of the Church at a barbecue sup-
per given Monday evening at Camp
Unagusta.

In charge of the entertainment
were Mrs. George Craig, Mis.
Charles F. Fowler. Mrs. J. T. Rus-
sell. Mrs. R. II. Gibson, and Mrs.
M. G. Stanley.

The Rev. Maicoim Williamson,
pastor of the church, introduced

iCrouser, Jr.. Mrs. Ralph Thurman.
iand Miss Patsy Blalock, sister of
' he bri

j Mrs, Beck was educated in the
nesville schools and is now

jemployed at C. E.. Ray's Sons De-- 1 tlt, C0iCKl students and spoke
Jpartment Store. I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Plott
and two children have gone to
Marietta, Ga., where they will imke
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gwyn of
Wilmington, Del., spend week-en- d

with the latter's father at Fair-have- n.

Miss Jackie Sue Messer left yes-

terday to spend a week with
friends at Carolina Beach.

Billy Rhodarmer, son of Mr, and
Mrs. C. B. Rhodarmer of Canton,
Route 1, has returned to Clcmson
College where he s a member of
the sophomore class.

Miss Bette Hannah is leaving
Saturday for Cincinnati,
she will enter the Cincinnati Con-
servatory of Music. She will drive
Up with her mother, Mrs. William
Hannah, and her brother, Bill Han-

nah, Jr.

Mary Ann Massie
To Make Debut

'

At Raleigh Ball
Miss Mary Ann Massie left. this

morning for Raleigh where she will
attend, a week-en- d of social events
honoring North Carolina debu-
tantes.

Miss Massif will be presented to
North Carolina society along with
134 other debutantes at the 24th
annual Debutante Ball given by
the Terpsichorean Club of Ra-

leigh, Friday night, in the Raleigh
Municipal Auditorium.

Her maishalls for the ball will
be Charles Way, Wingate Hannah,

Mrouson Mulney, Jr., who is a
Uu'.cul at East Tennessee State

t oll, left this week to attend
a roolfi i nee of officers of the
u hii'l v, hu h is being held prior
to the beginning of the regular
linn. Biunson is president of the
Mil K:m1oii Nu fraternity,

Mi,s Margaret James spent last
iik end wilh relatives in Greer,

S. C,

Horace Woody who has been at

45 CAL. PISTOL is nu;

fed and

briefly of the Contribution each
was making to the life and work
of the church.

Around twenty college students
and thirty high school students en-

joyed an evening of games, singing,
and square dancing.

Chaperons were the Rev. and
Mrs. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Russell, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Gibson.

1 Mr. Beck attended the Waynes-Jvill- e

High School and Western
'Carolina Teachers College and
Jserved with the Marines in the
'Pacific Theatre during World War

He was employed by the Home
security Insurance Company until

jlast week when he received orders
to report on September 15 to Camp
Lejeune for active duty,

i
1 ..

two pounds without the J
zinc and has a rang;: olil

1650 yards.

The present Cane Hatters

house was comoN'trd in 139Cike .l.inaluska for several wppks
lef, stenlay for his home in

JomlJiosiesses-.u- J Covinutbii. Kv.Jjhd Richard. Crawder of High

Mr. and Mrs. William It. e

spent the week eiu in
Palmyra, Va., as the guest of
friends. They also went to Char-
lottesville and visited Monticcllo.

Miss Marie Strange left this
week for Furman University in
Greenville, S, C, where she is a

member of the junior class.

Mrs. Thomas M. Seawell, who
spent the summer at Lake Juna-lusk-

left Monday for her home
in Winder, Ga. She was accom-
panied home by her 'daugiil'. r.
Miss Anne Seawell, who came up
for the week-en-

Mrs. Robert Mason and children
of Dallas, Texas, are here for a vis-

it with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J. E. Massie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper Alexander
and daughters, Jessie and Amelia
Alexander, formerly of MontkelU),
Fla., are new residents of Wa nes-

ville. Mr. Alexander is connected
with Davis-Lin- Motor Company.

Charles W. Morgan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jay W. Morgan of Clyde,
has entered the freshman class
at Mars Hill College.

fl' Stout Alexander tne orit ami
Hellespont into Asia .Minor ;l

Give Shower For B. C.Miss Palsy Allen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Allen of Can-Io-

will enter the junior class at
Woman's Coilege"in Greensboro.

Bride -- Elect
Mrs. Jess Crouser, Jr. and Mrs. "SEZ WE" AT RAY'SOliver Yount, Jr., were joint host- -

Beaverdam Club
Meets With
Mrs. Williamson

Mrs. Jarrctl Williamson was
hostess for the September meeting
of the Beaverdam Home Demons-
tration Club which was held Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Jones, president,
presided and the devotional was
given by Mrs. C. C. Willis.

During the business session plans
were made for a special meeting to
he held in the basement of Rock-woo-d

Church on September 15, at
which time husbands of the mem-
bers vvj:i be special guests. Mrs.
George Cullxrt was named chair-
man of arrangements for the event
and Mrs. Albeit Stanley was nam-
ed chairman of the recreational
committee.

Miss Mary Cornwell, home agent,
gave a demonstration on "The Pro-
fessional Touch In Sewing,'' and
project leaders reported as follows:
home poultry, Mrs. George Cul-bcr- t;

house furnishings, Mrs. Paul
Robinson; home management, Mrs.
Roy Robinson; family life, Mrs.
Elmer Keener; home beaulification,
Mrs. Slicrrill Jimison; and arts and
crafts, .Mrs.. A. J. Trantham.

Mrs. Leatherwood
Is Hostess For

Jonathan Club
The Jonathan Creek Home Dem-

onstration Club held its September
meeting last Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Leona Leatherwood as hostess.

Mrs. Way Fisher, president, was
in charge and the demonstration
on "The Professional Touch In
Sewing," was given by Miss Mary
Cornwell, home agent.

Individual book reports were
completed and project leaders re-
ported as follows: foods and nutri-
tion, Mrs. Robert Howell; home

Point.
Olhcr affairs planned for the de-

butantes and their marshalls in-

clude a luncheon at the Sir. Walter
Hotel on Friday, a dance at the
Raleigh Country Club Saturday
morning, tea at the Governor's
Mansion Saturday afternoon, and
a second ball Saturday night.

Miss Massie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Massie, is a rising soph-
omore at Duke University.

Mr. and Mrs. Massie will leave
tomorrow morning to attend their
daughter's debut.

esses of a miscellaneous shower
I given in the home of Mrs. J. C.
JCrousej, Sr Tuesday evening, in

iiunor ox miss uoris Ann BiaiocK.
whose marriage to Willis Beck took

Charles H Slamey, who has been
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J Stamty, has returned to his
home in lit ntiira. Calif. Mr. Stamey
is unplo.'.el wilh the Department
of Technical Kngineers of the U.
S. Navy ;,( Point Mugu, Calif.

v

Miss Betty Ann Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Brown, has
entii.il the freshman class at
Meny Ilo-pita- School of Nursinc

AKE..WD WEATHERI"place Wednesday evening.

10 -'I He residence was arranged with
mixed fall flowers and the dining
table, on which the gifts were

Council Will
Hold Meeting

A general meeting of the Hazel-wood-W-

nesville Girl Scout Coun-
cil will be held in the Girl Scout
Hut, Monday, September 11, at 8
p.m.

All adult Girl Scout members,
including troop leaders, troop com-

mittee members, and executive
board members, arc expected to
attend the meeting,

Mrs. Howard Hyatt, council
president, will be in charge and
plans will be made for the Girl
Scout program for the coming
year.

Miss Elsie Glavich left Tuesday
for Richmond, Va., where she will
enter the school of nursing In the
Medical College of Virginia. She
completed her two-ye-

course at the Woman's College
in Greensboro last June.

Miss Margaret Johnston spent
the Labor Day week end with rel-
atives in Fayetteville and Greens-
boro. She was accompanied to Fay-

etteville by her sister, Miss Louise
Johnston, who was here for the
summer.

placed, was centered with a mini-jatu- ie

bride, flanked by white tap-jer-

J The guests included Miss Bla-jloc- k

and her mother, Mrs. W. H.
jfilalock, Mrs. Oscar Beck, Mrs.
Uowe West, Miss Patsv Blalock.4

YOU FIND 'EM AT

Mf'S
icttin"--t to .

iMrs. Charles Beck, Mrs. Myrtle
jTappan, Mrs. Ned Howell, Mrs.
Calvin McDanie.l, Mrs. Richard

M". Bill Kanos, Mrs. Joe
Massie, Mrs. LewisJreen, . Mrs.

jFrank Morrison, Mrs. John Bia-jlo(-

Mrs. Frank Compton, Mrs.
jHenry Clayton, Jr., Mrs. John
jEzell.
j Miss Peggy Sue Burgin, Miss
jMary Sue Crocker, Miss Helen
Jewel Robinson, Mrs. Bill Rogers,

JMrs. Bill Boyd, Mrs. Homer West,

D.A.R. To Hold
Initial Meeting

The initial fall meeting of the
Dorcas Bell Love Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock 'at the home of Miss
Martha Strfngfield. Mrs. Harry
Marshall will be associate hostess.

This will be an organization
meeting and guest day and several
new members will attend.

Mrs. James Boyd, new regent,
will preside and the national maga-
zine will be reviewed by Mrs. S. II.
Bushnell.

Crabtree WMU
Met Saturday

The WMU of the Crabtree Bap-li- st

Chinch met last Saturday at
the home of Mrs. F. Noland. with
Mrs. Frank Brown in charge of the
program.

Among those witnessing the
program and service was the pastor
of the Crabtree Baptist Church, the
Rev. M. H. Raby.

The next meeting was announced
for 2 P, M. on the first Saturday In
October at the home of Mrs. M.'V.
Daniel.

All members are urged to attend.

gardens, Mrs. J. L. Palmer; family
RAIN OR S'. ilNE. hot or cold

famous shoes art out in front on even ton

Fit. Wear, Comort, Prottctum. Lk'I"'

why thty're Best VolutJ in tliilJroi'i ih
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LAFF-A-DA- Y
lite. Mrs. Glenn Boyd; home beau-
lification, Mrs. W. R. Boyd; cloth-
ing, Mrs. R. E. Owen; and arts

Wl "7&eat4ettz FEATURES OF WEATHER-BIR-
SHOES:

I. F1TUCD nilTcni ri.
Of hiah nunliiu it.. .- ct.Tuiir iTateafo repel water, or of best grade
rubber soles obtainable.

4. nmm
PLIABLE UfK
Carefully "l,c

leather. .rJ
tanned ond""
fllvei

odded

Hon ar.d o"
1. GOODYEAR STITCHING:

Stout quality thread treated
with hot wax to lightly lock-
stitch outsole to upper.

and crafts, Miss Belle McCracken.

Revival Service
Continues At .

Barberville
The revival which is now in pro-

gress at the Barberville Baptist
Church under the direction of the
pastor, Rev. Jarvis Brock will con-
tinue through next weck,The pub-
lic is cordially invited to. attend
these services.

5. LININGS. MLfl

nrr: FTC: 01

r,m, V". ILL "I' f 'Tiuni 10 give solid foun-
dation end Insulation
ogainsl wet, dry, cold or

Cualitythrou,!
performance ot

WEATHER-B''-
nw weatnir.

AtlD AT BAY'

RETURNS FROM WEST ,
Mrs. Clemtine James Hall, a na-

tive of Haywood County who has
been on a tour through the states
of Washington. Oregon and Cali-
fornia, has returned to her home
at Cullowliee.

Mrs. Hall speak of her visit In
PortlandOre., with much enthusi-
asm. She was impressed with the
scenery in Hollywood, California
and Kelso, Washington where she
visited Charlie and Willard Na-

tion who are also natives of Hay-
wood County. '

Your Child Can Be Fitted
U-- ' SIM Ly i .

-- ft

;ILj if si (0 1

A tough, long-wearin- g

Brute of a Rubber
: The stickiest mud can't pull these rubbers
0ff --r- cmd the toughest going finds them hard
to wear out. Special waar-pro- of sole; buckles
put on to stay; strongly reinforced at toe and
heel. BALL-BAN- D (Red Ball) rubbers have,
always been the best and you'll like theso
better than ever. Come in for yours now.

Also Ready With Arctics Wading
Boots and Other Rubber Footwear.

i'""t " juiM!Li'ttiLjj- -

In Some Shoes - We Carry A B C- - Wfidths

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. James A. Gwyn is a patient

at the Haywood County Hospital.

. Miss Elsie Jane Green, daughter
of Mrs. Ruth C. Green, left yes-
terday for Woman's College of the
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro, where she is a mem-
ber of the senior class. ,

.:'.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Murray

left Tuesday for their home in
Hampton Village, Va., after a visit
to the latter's mother, Mrs. W. L.
McCracken. ,

We Feature Good Shoes- -

And - Good Shoes Will Not Be Foitf

. Cheaper Anywhere Than At

Miss Mildred Medford, daughter
of Mr. and Mri. Bryan Medford,
left Monday for Gainesville, Ga.,
where she ha entered the fresh-
man class at Brenau College. Miss
Medford, who has been writing The
Younger Set column for The Moun-
taineer, Is participating in the
High School Editors Roundtable at
Brenau this week.

upf. iv?u, Mfij reirum ayrwiciir, inc. won rtnri Ktcrvra.

Due to density of population and
the importance of marine products
in the Japanese diet, coastal fish-
ing Off Japan Is the most intensi-
fied irt the world.

RAY'S Shoe leparimeriMDon't look $t mcI only brought home the big one."


